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BEFORE TEE R)~ILROAD CO~SION OF 

In the Matter ot the A:PP1ication o~ 
PACInc GAS .Al\"D ELECTRIC CO~iP;'::"-ry 
tor e.n o!'der or the Railroad Com.-
~ssio~ of the state of ~11torn1a 
tor an or4er approving a certa1n 
agreement entered 1nto by and be-
tween applice.n t and MET.AL k~ 
~IT CORPO PAT !ON, dated October 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 9, 1934. 

-----------------------------) 
BY THE COMMISSION: 

Applicat1o~ No. 19655. 

OPINION ~ OBnER 

This is an application of the Pacific Gas and Electric Com-

pany, a corporat1oo, tor an order approv1ng a eertain agreement date4 

October 9, 1934, m~de and entere~ into by ~d betwe~ applicant and 

Metal and Ther.m1t Co~oratio:. A eopy of the agreement, marked 

Exhibit ~A", is attached to and made a part o~ the application. 

Under tb,·e terms and condi tio:ls, end during the tam spec1-

tied in the ato!'esa1d agreement, ap~lieant has ~greed to sell and 

deliver to Metal and Thermit Corporation and the latter has agreed 

to :purchase from the !'omer all of: the electrical energy wh:1c·h said. 

Metal and Them1 t Corpora t1o:1 shall require tor the opera ti0l:. of 1 ts 

electrical mschinery and apparatus and in the conduct or its business 

upon its premises situate in the City of south ,San Franc1sco, S~ 

Mateo COU!lty, Cal1:rorn1a. 

It is pr.:>v1ded in said agreement the. t the same shall become 

effective as soon I~S, but not before, it shall have been approved by 

the Railroad Commission; th~t said egreement shall continue in torce 

until o~1re.tion o~ the term of: three (3) years from and after ~e 

first d~y of September, 193~, and thereafter from year to year until 

either pe.rty hereto shall terminate said agreeme::.t by giving written 
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notice one to tho other on or befo~e the t1rst ~ay O~March, 1937, or 

on or oetore the t1r~t day of ¥~rch of any subsequent year, as the 

case may be; proviaed further that it notice ot terminat10n is given 

subsequent to March First ot any yea~ sa1~ contract sh~ll continue in 

torce until Sept6moer First ot the followi~g year_ 

The agreement further proVides th::.>.. t the ch.3.rges to 'be paid 

t:> applicant by ~~et3.1 ::nd Thermit Corporation tor three (3) ph:lse 

Si%ty (50) cycle alternating current electric energy at approximately 

forty-one hundred (4100) volts shall be i~ accordance with the tollow-

ins schedule o~ rates, viz: 

"'Demand ChaN':e: $1.20 :per ?:VA. o! l1l$.l:1m.um demand per month. 

"Energy Charge: (To be added to th~ De~nd Charge) 
4 mills :vel' :K\\E 

"i.iir.l.imum Charge: :~1,250 .00 poo= mOIl th. 

"The m..:lXimum. '!!::VA. demand in any month sb3.ll be 
determined by converting the average XVi delivery or the 
thirty minute interval in which such aver~ge is greater 
than in any other th1rty ~inute interval in the ~onth to 

AVA by me~ns of weighted monthly average power tactor. 

"For dete~1nine the weighted ~onthly aver~ge 
powe= t:::.eto:, :for the purpose ot: this SChedule 0. :natcl' to 
measuro tbe r~active kilovolt-~pcre-hour~ of the lo~d 
shall be inst~11ed in conjunction with the kilow~tt-hour 
meter. The power tactor cott!J'I.lted trom the :':3.tio of the 
monthly react1v~ ~va-hr~. to the monthly kw-h:'s. shall be 
com'Outec. to tee Aearest "hole r,lc:' cent. In case the 
power facto!" j.s likely to be leadi:lg at c.ny t1me, the re-
ac t1 va componE~n t :::c.eter !!lay be ra tcheted to prevent reversal." 

The Com:::dssion is of the opinion that said ag:-eement is in 

t~e interest ot: ~th parties and th~t a pub11c hearing in ~e ~tter 

is not necessary, and goo' ca~sc appear1ng there!or, 

0:-0. tio:l, dated Oct·:.be:- 9, 1934, be :;;.~d the sc.n:e is here~ approved.. 

Th~ authority here:::. erc.ntec. shell. beco:::e et't'ective on 
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the date heroof. 

lhted at S6.!:. F:e=.cisco, California, this __ .2---:.f_~ __ c.ay 

or October, 1934. 
I -
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